
 

Bee Floral 
 

This wonderful package includes the following items; 
 

Fresh Floral Designs 
Bridal Hand Tied Bouquet 

Two Bridesmaids’ Hand Tied Bouquets  
Six Buttonholes 

 
Vintage Ladder Hire 
Which includes the following to display; 

Three jam jars of flowers & matching ribbons, wooden heart log, four shabby chic photo frames,  
mini LOVE letters & candle votives with LED tea lights 

 

Hire of our ten  beautiful nude & blush willow faux floral rings & clear glass hurricane vases with ivory pillar 

candles, to create a  stunning centre piece for your tables 
 

Total Package Cost £375.oo 
A saving of £86.oo 

 
 

Wedding    Package 
 

Terms  &  Conditions 
A £75.oo non-refundable deposit must be paid upon booking, to secure the required date, which will be deducted from the final balance. 

Delivery, Set up & Collection fees may apply, based on the mileage/distance outside of Yeovil, please enquire for more information & costs. 
The ladder, including all of the items listed with it (except flowers) the faux willow floral rings & hurricane vases are all hire items only & must be returned/collected  

to Bee Floral the next day, in the same condition as they arrived. 
All flowers are based on fresh seasonal varieties, designed & created in your chosen colours & wedding style. 

Extra floral arrangements can be added to the order, which will be quoted for separately.   
We also lend vases/jars, at no extra cost, for the bouquets to sit in throughout the day, which these also need to be returned/collected to  

Bee Floral the next day, in the same condition as they arrived. 
Please contact Bee by one of the following ways for more information & to book this wonderful package, BeeFloral@outlook.com or 07961 083637 

Any damages must be paid for within 48 hours after the wedding date. This package deal cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer created by Bee Floral 
 

 


